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°Mums Tlaux Paean—We ins pleased to
learn that P. H. Hooter, E.q., intends to publish
his paper, the "Was PerssuylversLir.fis Sams
Zatung," daily in the course or few days. We
are glad tofind tiro this excellent Gem= Whig
papais prospering. It simian well for the Intel.
Ugetsce and sound sense ofour large and constant-
ly increasing German poputation. Germans are
the very persons to make good Whigs, and they
would geecrally be such' on their naturalvation,
were they notdeceived by the term ',Democracy,"
and by the slanders heaped upon the Whigs by
our canning opponents. Gmmansarm usually In-
telligent, ceneervative, quiet,and patriotic, only,
asking vibe protected ld their rights and tefi to
Wore out their own fumnes. They am, there-.
fore, Whigs fnfeeling and sentiment, and would
al unite with the Whigparty, but from a sunup.
Prehensioa ofRaisin character and. principles—
Mr. Moller has done much to correct 'their mil-

., tike inthii respect, and we heartily wish him
omen in his new enterprise, which we trust he
will hod birth 02411 and profitable.

Tne Give Exmarrion toLoma.—We are
• glad to learn thatware of our manufacturers and

Mechanics intend.to send specimens of their skill
to the Weed's Exhthitton, kite held in London,

'....next year. This is a matter of morereal interest
move city, than many imagine. It will be an
advertienneitt ofourcity to the whole world, and

-Milfbringher peculiarities of position and trade
into universal notice. That thiswill be of great
advantage to us no one can doubt.

We had the pleasure of attending the AllllllallExitibitioiCofthe Franklin hunitute, in Philadel-
, Oliva-Imo weeks ago; and confess that we were

both ruirptiord and delighted at what we there
.- • istwt .Tke immense esik.ction of specimens of

Americankrt "and skill; commixing every dearer
• Honof menuAtetstre, wore viewed by us with no
less pride than pleasure; and thoroughly convinced
naof the utility ofsuch exhibitions. Ottere hardly
aware of the extent, and beauty, and importance of
Amerienernatmliettues, untilthey moron.brought
directly under his notice, and then he area thatwe
only need thefosteriog care of the Grnrnmcnt, to

• equal, if not excel, all the nations of the earth.
" We hope 01:11. Pittsburgh mechanics and menu.
Torturers aril ice that our Interests and properly
reirestated at the Great Werld's Fair, and thee
improes the millrace whowill be present, with a
inat ronerption of our real importance an a mann-

.

featuring city.

001 00.0.kr WiSlllll LUIZ or84/I.7.cup.—We
learn lienthe New York TrillUte Hui Chauncey
ftore,Erl. PresUlent of tee Tenii. .liatite andla.
dim:l9ol4 Railroad Company: fiai in:Completed

contract on favorable forReams farthe
ept'..7o "4d. The %tele, eased.
IVis to- be delivered at New thltaxis tin or before

. May nen; awl itfilateaded ti have the,Road for
wbote diginCe between lualefiefoli , and

":. Terre Haute uteneil for' traffic . arm the nest

. „ .

,This road isa .very,importanr fink.lB the great
Mudd cooper:Ling New Yost andlhaSdelphia by
analmost air line with S.Louis. It Inver.es an
exceedingly rich portioriof the State of Indians,

connecting with the Madison and Indianspoli.
R:1.1 at Indianapolisinns uniting by rail the Ohio
River ar.l the Wanes and Erie Canal: Asa In..

- cal Road this mast be one of thescast productive
in theWest, whileas one link of ins great East
and Wert chain, its busmen will doubtlms be Tr

e largely tautened.

European Affairs
The pretent condition ofaffairs, on the Continent

of Enropri in,of the most critical 'Character, and the
next steamer tray bring to nevia of the.racto-
al commencement of a European War. The
datincenof paarm or warntv no equally equipmsed,
•Tima alight event may tern the scale: '

the armies of Ansnin and Bavaria have entered

-die-Electorate cigars.; on oneside, 'for the par-
pose of protecting the Elector in his attempts up-
on theriahts of the people and hare entered the
Elessiami terriory on the other aide, for the avow-
ad purpose of pomervingthe, Liberties or Germ.

• uy,and autinininingthe integnty-ititsconstitutioe,
and territories. Ifthese opposing 'forces engage
In natal .condiet, the whole Continent of Europe

•will be•th nblue or war.

Mr-cries or CMIGISZNI7-THS PILVIIDICW.I Mel.
eons.— Ice sorciad sesnon of the prevent Coos
gross will assemble at Washington on Monday
week, 2d cf December. The message ofPreei.
dent Fillmore will be looked for with much envie.
ty. It *3.1,,in ell probability, he rent in on Tue.-
day, the 3d. 'lt wdl doubtlees prove a clear, calm,
ecnnprishentive, yet decided, State paper. We
perceive that tits suggested by the Phdadelphia

. Inquirer, that, in order to facilitate the publicadon
of themessage generally throughout the country,
tiepinfor thopress be 'forwarded io advance, un-
der tidal," to tee penal elf the cities and

.tosneto which the magnetic telegraph extends,
with instructions not to open the parJsage until
the delivery of the message at Washington Is lin.

• nonnoul by telegraph. The scheme Is perfectly
_ feasible, Viand it would not onlyprove a great ac•

commodation to tho.press and the public, bat It
would have the government the Mali expecte of
an express from Washington toBaltimore, Phila.

• delphia, New, York; and Boston. Oar present
Poet fdastergeneral, Mi.Hall, lea practical-um,
and his career thus far, at the head of one of the
moatresponsible departmenta of the government,
afords a guarantee thathewill not be found tardy
or reluctant In any movement of progressor re.

' form patcalated todissisminale importanhintorcht-
lion at the earliest moment.,--Brat: Sue,

We met the suggestion made above Will be
carried oat. The arduoul and =connive labor of
telegraphing and copying a Prealdent's Message
will thus be avoided, and the doetunentbe much
more correctly given to the public. We hope the
Prindent, if consistent with his sense of duty,
will relieve the previ from the great expense and
labor' of telegraphing the ineasrge, by aceedleg to

the above suggestion. .

Snsanist Cm-Ans.—This gentleman, on Moe.
day, the,411 t invent ,addrerred the _people of Mad-
mencounty, Alabama, upon therecent act of Con.
gr"s. There we, an immense-crowd in town,
and he was listened to with marked attention.—
He commenced speaking in the court room, but the
c:owd wasso great he had to adjourn to the open
.4.. The Huntsville Advocate gives a brief sketch
of the points made; by the speaker in reviewing
melt of the acts of Compromise, after which—-

.

„ • 'Mr. Clemens raid that he believed the &nub
unlit to acquiesce in,whad bed been done. lie re-

_

(erred to the early history of the country, to the eon
fusion and anarchy which existed coder the Coe.
fcdmation—and then drew a Mewed of the prermer-
.ity aed happiners we havecelo-yedeiniss theadop.

• nonof the Constituton. He quotel.from the no,-
- sages and letters ofAdarcriJellerson, Madison,and

Jackson, and emphatically declared that no prudent
man weld look (or arty thingbut deissionon and (IA
aster from disunion.

,• Mr. C.spoke for about an hoer.. 'lila speech
We, digirlifled, in fine tete, divested of every thing
like party, end was strong and clear inargument,

-bob:lend decided in tons; t:id in its happy a'lusions
and illustrations ealculatedtto "neuron trio patriotic
feelimp,which 'abide intvery Ameriean beat
.ffespokp for the Haien es hentmea Scream- c f the
Crum, =I rebuked agitation . and the agitators
whoareseeking to destroy the Union with the re.

• reritY whichshey deserved."
In Albs speed Mr. C. placed. himself bythe aide

of hisgiattriftlic eolfeegite, ColonelKula, the time.
bounced andiruited -favorite of the people of

•

PrarnaVavatrta, NM' YORK -arm 'Ortm.—Thsto
three meat Stems have lately held theirelections.
Oa velment," to the returns we find the aggregate
vote to beat follow
New York, for Governor; 6 429,449
Pennsylvania. for !CanalComminioner, 229,621
Ohio, Or Governor, ; 263,449

New York polled 149X7 more voles .than
Peantylvanta;and Meitner 'polled 13,609 more
VOtell itOVI OR(0..

DATID GOTPV2FULD, by Dictate+, complete is

n; volttme, has just beenreceived at thopopu-
ier periodical agency of 3. B. Holmes, Third et.,
opposite Ma Post Office; also the 4..Dretkor Jona-
than for the Clobantaa Hollidays, a nmaottloanS
stacatar.

L•ttalr Ittosa the lbrallasat.
. The. following later is in answer to one ad-
dtested to t'realdent by the owner of thefee.'
tive Craftsand his wife, who have been
the attrition of so notch excitement in Boston,
titillate just been published in the Georgia

The letter is'ettgnifted;condemn, and explicit.
Its expodtionj of the opinions and umolutions of
the President, in relation to the enfincement of
lam, Will meld withuniversal approbation. No
true patriot candid -Malt with the doctrines laid

down, or the manner of treating them ; and we
consider it a very !molly thing for the COmmonlll
that we hive, at the bead of affairs, atdos coil.
cal time, !so cool, clear heeded, dispassionate.
and unriiht 'man. Aliborrgh the owner.•of
Craft has had rather mom attendee paid to him
than he desired, approaching the Pretbient, ea
he did; withmere newepapir pamgrephe, yet we
rejoice thatKr. Fillmore promptly used the occa.
son to let the whole country know—South as
wellas NOlM—that under hisadministration, the
laws shall be:enforeed:

Dareirrxrcrr or Stun,
Vtraitiristrenti,November 9.1850.

To Hobert Colima, Erg, Mown, Ga.
Sim: I son instructed by coo President to in•

form you that your letter of the second rust., ad.
dressed ro him,enclosing several slipsfrom news-
papers• in reference to the proceedings of a por-
tion of community in Boston, on the subject
of the fugitive slave law, was received by him
yesterday, std tintho hasgiven to the letter and
its enclosures & careful perusal.

roe ewe, in substance, that you are the owner
of Craft, one of the legatee slaves (on which war-
rants ofarrest were- hued in Bonne, and call
they President'a attention to Inc enclosed alms,
Eaten mostly. from Northernpapers, by which he
will perceive the manner in which your agen.a
wore received andtreated for merely asking that
the stares be: returned according to the lama of
the United States. That they have been arrested
under 'ancient warrants, art kidnappers, and on
otter frivolous pretences, and unreasonable bail
demanded; and thatyour friends have become their
sureties for more than 120,000. Yoe also say that
the manner in which the officers have performed
their duty willappear by the slips, and that the
wermintanow lie dead in the Marshal's office
Yon then speak of the perniciouseffect of such
proceedings, and of their tendency 16 disturb the
harmony-of the Union, and of the great impor.
Lamm of having tbo law faithfully executed; and
finally inquire, "whether it is not in the power,
end is not the intention of the Executive of the
United Hottest° cause that law to be faithfullyand
poilierly enforced,"

TOthis the Preaident directs me to reply that von
cannot be mote deeply impressed than he is with
the importance of having every law faithfullyexe-
cuted. Every statute, in this country, passed in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Constitution,
must be presumed in embody thewill ofamajority
ofthe people of the Union; nod no such, is entitled
to the respect and obedience of every trueAmen-
.= citizen; and the Constitution which the Presi-
dent has sworn to support, has made it his especial
duty lltotake Care that the lawsbe faithfully exe•
voted." Hehas no thought of shrinkingfrom his
duty; m this or any other ease, but will to the
=moot his ability, firmly and faithfully per-
form it.

Huthow is he to cause the laws to be extecuted?
Finst,byappointing proper officers to fill the various
aloes and Macharxe their various functions with
diligence and fidelity, and if any shall be tound in-
competent or =fluidal, by ternoving ;them, where
he Ens the power of removal, and appointing more
competent and faithful officers m their pine...—
And, secondly; in extreme cases, "whenever the
laws of the United Statenaloft be opposed, or the
exemnion thereof obstructed, inany State, by com-
binations too powerful to be suppressed by the or
dinary museof judicml proceedings," or by the
powersvested m the civil elfficets withthe pose
which the law authorizes and and requires them to
call to their laid, it would be his duty to call forth
the militia, and me the army and the navy for the
purpose of overcoming such torcible annbinations
against the laws. But in either case, prudenceand
justicerequire that there should be more satisfac-
tory evidence of official delinquency, or forcible
resistance, than mere rumor, or newspaper state-

ments;and yet dame are all which have been fur
rushed in this cote.

If any marshal neglects to preform his duty,
the kyr gives a right of action to the aggrieved
party for the Unlit, which heratty curtain, and
if he reltres ;to perform it, the statute has ims
posed upon him a heavy penalty. Bat If he re.
ftirmt or aril.'ully areeets to perform it, when
Ihis shall be-satisfactorily made to appear to the
President, then,in addition to his liability to the
aggrieved party, it would doubtless be the duty
ci the Executive to remove him from careand

epr4al another in his piers, But your letter
con ins no proof of this kind, and therefore rec...
10 tantlize no ancloll. It lc equally clear that no
caseinpresented inclining a call upon the nilli
us, m the. utsof the array to execn:e the law";
and !the President has no much confidence in
the jpatxlmamand devotioa to the- .Lawn which
haul always charactenzed a large majority or
the people of litclon, that he memo: far a moa

meLbelieve that it will ever be necessary to
call insay extraordinary aid to execute the laws
lin community.

bidividuals maybecome excited, and may in the
heat of the moment otter resistance to it, laws, but
he boon doubt Matto such an event, so much to
be Iregretted, the good sense of the community
von'ld roan rally to the support of the civil author

wttiel, aro, that theca sustain the taw would It.
11041b- But or directs me to assure you, that if,
not.Wzmately, he a I hod himself mistaken in
thiA, and foe rated cessity should ariss, he is

iref ved to perform hi duty by employing all the
me us which the Can dooms and Convres tare
pla ed at his dig..al t enforces. the law.

sto the complaint hat yourogeats were cem-b
Is paw:raided, and dto ball in unrcr....,arable a- 1mohnta for pretended fiences,the President thews'
melt' say that, howe et, he may revel any 'nth
injusticeand incivili . he is not aware that he has
the power to zeroed the evil. If the complaints
101110 t your agents unfounded, the defendants
will doubtless be ac tinted, and it snolirienr, they
have their. remedy in an anon for a malicious
prweration . Buta I these are Atrial questions
oyes whsch the Exe .utive can exercise no content
8.111 the evil complain.] of results from the no',

crony imlividual to prosecute
ly one tor 1111 tat d offence or violation of

t:LePresident feet
' :e7oletib1

t*. exciting subject
tt...11: to advice, he too
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i• slavery. Were he permit=
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" to take their usual ours:
like intimidation and illegal
should be scrupulously avoid.
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1 • ould be • people of one ac-
knowing 130 loot division,
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and family, attired h
at, on the Steamer Pa

0 City.

rex U. S. Ficies"re
.eu'ou beard tee flailed

States frigate St. Lawren-e, have published, in

the Tribune, an sie'ectunt of the treatment of the
men on board thakvenet, daring her late CltOz3,

which, if true,ahodld be lc Aced into, and if flthfe,
far the credit of ,he d ervice, should reedy° on
anthogfimd contradfclioh. They rip:

.In the St. Lawireade, jest paid off, doggdg
we, of a commort odcurrence, and -•epecifilly
on•a Sunday. Noltinote was given for canaidfira.
eon, batfor the moot leiltnt fault, and in rime
casts, for comsat al', Menwere doped. The,
Jades Wvmer, fat Iti4ingn ,etle .e d, wale,. to
"ff.-% n pore finger Cal; John Ca or, 'or not
flirting M1'1141.3311; Che.les iterdmws, for whist.
ling; Andrew Maurcriwoo kept laid days at the
Dumps forreldsinkto hake a jscket that did not
aft bid; yineng MariettaWI,13 tevercly teiten
widos boat hcek, 6Y Mr. Tonelf7,---nerralr to the
rules of the f ervicO—hat he Sits obliged to go
on the sick list. a

bt
-While this treatenei ,t was common :0 the aro,

the °Meets actahem taf3l:7 example. Many
were frquently (lido For instaure—one Pr' ,

ed Midehipman wee .a beast', drunk at a antic
ball on Waal, that: L 4 'Milady hauled • lady on
the deck.. Nothild, f1 sold ta him slant if
Again—another Pr iind Midshipinsu vies dumb
almost drily, red 1%ten • prid off Wes ritifil far
duty. ,

Toe e ffect of the?, 'velment in, that re.. g-

able American eili26o Will out join the No.
~f, out of softy I,'y petty offiee.2, thirty hre
were foreiguem,roar much larger portion of the
men. I

Lanz assusainn epa • Foam. Erecntr,rr
511.031 A RAILWAY CAR —ln the case of Thomas
'Keyes vs. W. Ij. IMiton and others, for :tenon
sad battery, tried Wore the Supreme Coun of
Rhode Island, the TM* returned a verdict for the.
phthuitffor 810,000.1irhe Providence Journal raps
that the action was b4Oughtfor on assault commit-
:o4upon theplaintilfliSkilo a passenger in the Sto-
rm:noon cars by the'difeudants, .who were ofneers
fn Yha carrand for forcible ejectment from the
cart. We understand that the Amnon for which
thissuit ' ' by a controversy
between, In about the eno
ky tooth led by the former
IsZt- seriously iujoried.

Nleen mild oow- __ --4berland Railrad.
'Pre entire hue n expected to opened on
of the egiving mouth. Mr. George W. Fulton, of
Saltimorr,has beck/ appointed onperintenlent• or
the Yortrarid Cambprland ItaUroad.

InOverton (Tenn) the census taker found a lady

tamed &evens, whir age vets one hundred and
weal Malt dtme mauled at the time ar
Braddock's Meat. Hit youtgeatsou is s smart
lad aslant* 1 •

- The followir._ remarks of Womble
Join PILCIATION, at L. WilmingtonDinner, in
reference to General t?cott, which We noticed pea-
wrd,,y. We copy from the report in the North
American; .

Amami' the volunteer toms was ono to "The,
W 1 towhich, being handl),end p•ertion-
eicewly called for by thecoitinuw, Mr. McMicha-
el ofFluladelPhia, rose and replied in substance as

Mr. ble.M. saidthat he wasglad to see hiefriends
around him enjoyingthemselves with somnch rest,
not only became the OCCII3IOIIwas one whichprop-
erly invited ll—nooccasion 'mended tohonor, and
honored by the •-pram. ofone of the great men
of thecountry—bug because itfurnished satisfactory
proof that theiereeentdefeat had not inany degree
dispirited the gallant Whigs of Delaware There
was no reason why they _shituld be dispirited, be-
cause as they all knowand as every ono who
chosen to examle might prove, their defeat was
theresult ofcauses sod combinations whichcould

, not again be made to operate- Bin, said Mr.
McMichael, If, without being regarded as obtra
sive, and without intending to commit any one but
himself, he might be allowed tomake a suggestion,.
he would pointto a means of certain victory, taid
that was, that they should rally under the glorious
banner of Winfield Scott. tThe suggestion was
received with vociferous applausel Mr. MchL
remarked further, that thiswas a theme upon which
at this time it would not bo proper for him to ex.
Initiate ; but knowing, no hedid, the intimate rela-
tions which had longsubsimed bet seen Mr Clay
tonand G..Scott, he would oak ha distinguished
friend, to Whose beautifulnod truthful eulogium on
the lamented Taylor they had all listened withsuch
reddened emotions, to say whathe knew in regard
to the surviving hero. a request in which he ho-
ped the company would join him.

The roll for Mr. Clayton here being load and
general, he rose and said:

Fellow citizens: I do not intend, on an occasion
like this, to matte a political speech ; os I have
been requested by my friend Irma Peausylvenia to
give my opinionof General Scan and of his ser-
vices to his country, and as you have seconded the
reyetit 1.0 warmly and earnestly I cannot refuse
to

I have lived tohonor one gallant aoldier of my
country, and I Maya to live to do justice to ano.
ther. The memory of Taylor is cohabited in the
hearts of his countrymen,and their voice has eau.
serrated We name in tones louder and more em. .
pbatie than were es...cr uttered in token of their
affectionateremembranee orally of their illostridua
dead, except the father of hie country himself.—
There atill lives • hero worthy of the highest hon-
ors a nation's gratitude can bestow, and that hero
is The Co,equeror of Mexico, (loud npplaused
Winfield S.ren, whose name will never perish
while a history of his country is novo:oared.—
(Bursts ofapplause, long continued.)

I do nut design at this time enteringinin the
tiritlant Carter of this gallant soldier, but Icannot
help reminding you of some of the loading acts of
his extraordinary .

He commenced his career rs a soldier in the
war el ISIS Ho was diettnguishrd, in ,he tint
Ingtance,by Y., exertions at the Battle ofQ.00••
tololl;where he resisted, lota long time,the efforts
ofa superior force, but he wan at length over.
whelmed, taken pnsooer, and earned into this
British Possessions. With him was the gallant
hand who had fought by his aide, maul/ of whom
,here Inahmen. While on board the vessel which
was carrying him to the British North American '
POSICItiOIIII, he heard Of 1111 extraordissty
1110Vennetit- Ho went on deck and found a Eno-'
ish officer calling the names of the soldiers of the

American army, In order to ascertain who among
them were Irishmen, from their breve.' so that,
lapuraaance of the British doctrine, they Might
be punished. Gen. Scott Instantly ordered every
American soldier on deck to be silent. They
obeyed him. Thirty odd Irishman, however, had
been tumertalued by the British to be such 'rota
the replies which they gave to quernon- put to
them. Scott was shortly afterwards ex. -Staged
lot a British officer, and then be fought the na niaa
pf.CbippoWn Plains and Niagara. In thosebait
Many prisoners surrendered to his troops, and
talmedistely gave noting to the British authoritt
that if they touched the hairof tbe bead of a am.
gle Irishmanwho had fought under the standard
bathe United Statoa• for every Irish life O. token,

like/10131d pay the forfeit, and tbst

hdpody retahshon would bet enacted by then sops
oodor his commend. (Applause 1 The ream: ores
thatall those prisoners were surrendered In en.
fbange for British prisoners captured by Scott on
.his never to be forgotten plaits of Chippewa and
ltgara.
In the latter these battles, thatipf Niagara, he

fpat taro herrn., which were htlledamder hire; and
hi, the dere or it... engagement, perhaps five
Ot,fra before the action termincee, he received .

ptitish mnaket ball through one of adt ab •u:ders,
NO/Wieb tailhim prostrate GO the earth. lie tea.
Onagged behind a tree, •od le.; for ,I,.ad. I .hall

1. 1.110 grolbiox, bra time, of I,:a action. "a rho war

-esatat the Sad and Fox toddles, r.Jthio, of ha
ikiactriabea terriees on the Nonbern frontier,te. •

oteont toe fltepat inenrmon of our own ei't:reta
Ott the lintith Ca' N8:W.51102i Ea: on tht.

rr.t, Ot`CMOD, ValGil.ralled on PO talphstival.
Mean! tbrbea, calhan to Toot Ciento:l that

al was the man who crondcd the gallant T.y
itn Matte°, and covered hi. own brow. wilt,

4dine laurels atVera Curl, at Cerro Conic,
N.Chnrutaasee,a: Morino del 'Rey, at Cavpc:•epre,
Malill the very heart of the 51eai.an Repohhe.
;P:ie garned the splendid me of the .Caarineror ,•1

rid. nuts!.
hut rivervoa tie heat pmudr, Cue

rio. Lays!. ctra.a, fatttoul, even taaeinktueri-.

i(4, to hs country and hetiawa,—fanhiel ander
ipip ontrrve of logretuude and the ineessoon co
p-ieoge. (Great applause)
4C bon to thecity of Alen onafOr bawls; couluet •
isi theenemMit otitis country,af.er hsytag broggbi

tne• Mexicali :,power soartriely to ant Jeetten to
American arm, an unezaple.l indignitywas

,ered him. He wee riled open to reAeit he
Merimiand an we presence et an army of thirty
An.taand men, flushed with curquett and il.vc
red to their 'ceder, to a ()swore of me, Oran a
theater' elllna ifOS borer. I, ol,e4slce to tee
bare word hf an ese-trire &Geer of tnis vitae!,
meal,al thatallaniCet, to reelened be ,ncmead;
thus enstaining,by his ezaple, the lane of be eons
try, sod eshilrucg a epecimeo of submitsk. to
those wars, and honor and obedience to the matt.
tutiop•of hhs onneep, rarely pars led in h:story,
and suchas would bare made a Greek nr a IL.curt

-immortal. Tao was an eaenteis. ee In. pert
worthy of tho fame of a Ethearius.and of a arm,
erthan Bellearell. The Spartan epitaph al Thee

mossfeeties mitred the heart and lletroled de
nerves for hundreds of years that are par.see.—
.G.r, meninges-,and telt the Latwaremottuttuf that
we died here, in oteirmat Inthf Gr.." Tali ape,-
utcle of as Ao.ric.i2 General. alter such a train
of victories, at the head of each at army, hew,
honest heart in which was devoted to theirroof.
Alen, nes only surrendering bit °tics tot robot-
togto a court martial, then beloved to be parted
br the Purim., of degrading him, awe an eel.
danca of deletion and saerin.o, end enbmoton
to the lean °thiscountry. Under the strongest pee.
able temptation to festal them, rt.-alias the ex-
ample of Wiehingtott himself, at the meat tenant
period of his life, when he reeigued the corn.
mend of his countryla armies, and laid hie vow.
dons sword at the feet ofan American Catigrets.'
(Teo:lean:oat applause.

Fellow Citizen. I dwell notupon tha:a events
which have sorecently occurred; I dwell notupon
events with which you atone familiar; I dwell not
upnn thebattles wilch hefought; but I would lab,
where w the Stai,. the American ileloo aftea,
soots tare not been - led to victory under ha ban-
ner and who hare notabed their blood under thedaithat he commanded? (Applause.) Where la
Ihetunknown part or the territory of the United
States where an American people is found resin
ding, in which, witheach a man es Winfield Scott
to enforce the laws to whichbe himself hen fur-
nished so striking as example of obedience—any
man would date to tester or even think of realet•
log them? Why, South Carolina hentelfwon her
proudest trophicaandel his lead. Notaaan of her
Palmetto regimeat, not one ofall the gallant cledn
dren ofthatState, would dare to who Ma patriot.
dal arm tooppositloe to the 'Tattier of the Army
of the United Statcs"7-the Hero who has above
that the greater; glory is petit:ream, and thatthe
linen loner, as wellas the beet of Grunt, is "to

draw the-sword 101. our country." (Great up,
per)

iflied not ranee you, my fellow citizen., that
I have not raid thus much for the purpose et
intiodueing the name of :Go,. Scott hem for any
political pupate; bit in Justice to hire, knowing
him as well es I do, appreciating him as I do,
el one of the most diming-Wilted patriote, nod
on., of the grea'est werrionc,of the r3e, I could
not, upon this occasion,. ray lets than I have
acid In obedience to the call et ltheerbieh Ihave
.en honored. • ....,,,t;;,,

SWISTOttAIin; OF LOinaialita.—Tho follow.
ire patriotic and cinaibie remark, are extracted
tram a letter l.am Senator Downes, ofLook;lane
to a portion of hisconsituents. Inpower to the
quenioo, whether he woo lu lever of arc...elute
from the Union, he asp

"That, we have not gained all we claimed or
Were entitled to, is not a empties:it martin why we

spoold war with oil, hi-mkt-a-of other rectione la-
cer-many. In a Repotille—eimecially a zonfede-
rated itepublic—all cannotalways have theirown
way. There inner °Pro he Meowed-action, excite-
ment, and complaint, which can to ac otbed did
quieted only by that sp.rfi of compromias and
conectsion in whist) our ilialitilinana originated;
but Miele no retrain why we ahoold mate Waron
each other, or recede from the Union. Wo do
not 'rase to thepolled .or give 19 the flames the
homesteads ni oar childhood; becaurs ell the tam.
fly do dotpre,iaely agree in opinion abiretya on the
management* it. We donor react the conjugal
Ilea for everylittle diwati•factino or die...ontero.—
Whyahould we, thee, dissolve the Union on alight
ground" We of the South hove pined much by
the adjostment. it was proved In the debater,
and time will demouseace it. We have leer Loth;
tag certainly of principle. Rot Vara had lost. in
fact, what le itt is it entficient tojnelify civil wet!
This la the Sine now rsised In some quarter.. Is
it being prevented from going with oar maven to
California? We were prohibited, not by C ingress,
but by the people of the Slate, lo the mum way
as we were pessimist, prevented from going to
fifteen other State,. Wexecte aatiefled with Gl-
teen but the momentanother alimes
in shall we sicedo or tight? Bat California, it le
said, le a large Stale. True, btu she is notbailee
large an Teue, a slave State, brought into the
Union five years ago. Our Northern.brethren
c,mplairled of thatas we doof this, hat they did
not make war on us, lOW ought we pow to make
war onthem, nor will we. Why not secede or
fight because Minato, Indiana aro free States,
as well as holause Cartfarilvisl They are much
nearer, more important and ;valuable to us than
California with alt bergold; and so of other bee
Stales. Bat pursue the tkame oo further.—
It is to toe too cleat to leave a doubt, or make tr•
samesiDeessitairi.°

.
Aaialber the Widge(E lk -aadelphia having,ietidenedlittoomPlimealol*/ ,nblie dinner toBowJamesCooper, one of 110117 'rated States Senators4em Petterjhatnia,-iu tok en oftheir approval of

his eatule.hiconvex% ' that gentleman declines
the hotter. ottani *am of'previous engagements.
He sendstho eettallil?.ee a fetter, however, fromwhichwe quo& the leg.,i;-.„

The time hie 'come when sectional animool.ties will endure r„, pcnthee aggravation, ft Northand South are to continue to live together in thebeards of fellov.ship.' The Union is strong, It is
true; but-it is no particular form-of words, nocevice of kraguaget in the Constitution whichbindsa together and gives It Its strength. it Is the al.rectiou tie nich the people bear It as the legacy tftheir fagicra, and. one of the Suits of the Revolt's

' eon, Which makes it strong, and which continuingwill make it permanent. But let thafairection bewithdnum from it, land the law which declaresthat the severs! States Shalleongitote a Unioni. will be ns flax touched with fire.' As note aseither of the great puttee intowhich the people ofthe county are divided shall adopt a mere gee.graphteal cezd, pructibing a course of political
notion repugnant to say of the obligations of aFederal character cojoined uton the calzeo bythe Constitution, each party mast sink into' animpotent, feeble minonty, or the Uaton be dissolv-
ed. The Constitutionwill cease to be a bond of
union the moment its violation,becomus habitual,
to panmance ofany organisation embracing anyihiug like a moiety of the people, no matter upon
whetpretence of obedience to a higher or belie•
law such organization may be founded. Let this
Whig party, therefore, be Impo:ed on by no pre•
tense, nor seduced by any faltaciooilioge°item.
porary success to seinen toa elreumaceptionoriel
old and cherished principlesby the adoption of a
local erred for objects merely sectional. Fidelity
to the Constitution, obedience to the law., and a
dentin to promote the welfare of the whole coon.
tip should cactiune to be its distinguished charsactenclica."

A Fatally Out Away on La.ka Sopertor?
Severe Dare Without.Prove.lona

We are indebted to George %Vithciell,EPA., of
this city, justreturned from a Summerresidence
at Eagle Huber, Lake Superior, fur thefollowing
tactic

A Mr. Griswold, wife, and mall child, with •

boy shoot seventeen, the eon of a Mr. Haven
straw, net out • few weeks since in askiff from
Eagle Harbor, to reach Eagle river, some ten
miles dietatit up the emit Withered was engaged
budding • Government Ligation/a on the point
projecting out Intothe Harbor atm the mainLod,
and now the company as they rounded the polo,
on theirperilous voyage— It was then blowing
quite strongly offhand, nod fears were entertained
tsar It shift el the wind would beach them on a
bad and had shore. Determined to have plenty
of Itsnay, the little craft was observed to pot oat
none: dieter, into the lake, and WAR coon lost
o,ghl ,ii. It never rcarked its deetination. Days
and weeks pissed, nothing was heard from the
as v.tureta. The coat between the twopoint,
was doily traversed, and pieces of the wreck sup•
posed to be ,hued,but no tidings of the sufferers.
At leng:h all dope was given up, and their friends
mourned them es dead.; Bat the sequel proved,
etherwtrs. After itreasitiecks' absence, this lit.
lie crew were all ninnd safe at the Sem. They
had been picked op two weeks before by • coast.
ing ecteoner on the Canada shore, whither they
has been riven days drifting. The distance acme
the she atrat h. tint moat be ilrom MO to 300
miles. It appears that the Lam got too for from
shore, and the wind inciers'ng, drove them Into
the lake. Night came on, and the wind notahem
ling, the heat ayst pot in charge of the lad, who
was a bait breed, and well anquainted with the
lake. Ilegot op • slit of tall and put before the
wind Ins the Canada ahem :even days and
night they spent on this ',achy ton without food.
The windchanged several times and kept them
for Jays opt of sight of land. When fatted, they
Sad entirely snrrendered themrelves to their flue.

I How they used to rang under such expoeure and
ari boot food, s a most unparalleled mystery.—
Their diaccieery was a mere accident by the

which, twittery and alone, happened to
be cos tuna oleog Ito Canada there.

Anna -ether, thus to one of the moat remarkable
inetilents that has ever occurred on thew, likes,
noted an hey are for seventan_ss,shipwireekiand
escape,— Clrreland Pfassistesior.

•

DV AUTIIORITY.
No. I.—A ItE.f.OLUTION fa; btcdity; the publi,

doctimeDts.
Ros,trvi Fir th. :man and nears f Re

the Trnttri S. of Assenro
Ccnirr cr......57d, That oft executive dace-

meals, the printing of •dd,roaal clpleti of whollt
tmo, the-prom:l I.IMiGI3, or may
den ag taller setaioo,af tho preatnt Congress, be
Indere., by either Hones of Canyon.,and the sine
of wlrsei shall not be less than throe hundred
print.] pages, mach additional copies be
boCo(l,l2tader the direction tithe jointCloaminee
00 Vr.tina: P..eiM4, The eau at boding shall
not exceed the sum of!weir° sod a half oenta a
vo ,uois, far the whole somber ordered.

Apt,raeed February 12, 1950.

2.—A RESOLUTION maborisizi the pto
ob.,' once Shauscrpl Farewell Attar., •

Wasbuagt..
Erfatyvi Fj a., :Smart e,ed HometrRere.arraat/rr, I 'ward ,Saw sl AtisrPlea is Goo.

;rem ..,,em03.1.4, Thal the .19;ot Commute oh rt..
I..hrara be sothorrzed u porehu• the MID..
went of the Faretar.2 Address to the people or
the 'lotted States, of George Wariblettoo, the
poretiata or itcat he effacted on fait laud jou
terms, to rho clpiolort of the committee.

pprueed Fehrhart 12, 1650.
041e..01/411.1LA81.L CASZ I T

TraIENCE IN ODE MIDST"
Km—el', I theethally ooroply wiyjoyeao

oun-1 um I would pot you so aceonnt;of taw awe.
owlotoetre of my boleOlonaltity'• eye by the tapectc,y"Petholeom."

Cie toot 41acted with a very tareeye InFebraary
o, Morph lost, when 1 latuatollately apptlod tattleboth
....eel aid mite city, by whom it ems pthatousteed

very hod eye" ond all 'eve me no !ego of dolt'
I 0 s 007 rood. Aner which i took ket into the coon.
it., to ot old laiy. vrbokadbeen very ”tetrotal in
CI, ore. Ste toil to.that haerase was kapole.,

• thewnold tort/Iply lose tot only that one, but
aim the: the other...lafollow—it being a verothlon
adroito,, of the blood. And 1 do certify that at the
time my naen p. D. V•ohong CMe to the tonolatiett
that we Ind boner try year " Petroleum," 000 weAt
syrnenv ear.: of one eye. It A WV about two
months linen she began lth oat, and ate tan towace
wok both ey. t. good as ever it, did; and, as for
as 1two tell, 1 believe she Inkwith the bloomng of
he Along lily, beenclued by " Petroleum,"

Iroaos, taspottailiy,
M. Faatrso Vsalson Conran

Dittsburgith,Repoli, POO.
Tor sato by Kelso, & McDowell, 140 Wool meet;

It. It Saner., 57 Wood moat; D. M. Curry, D. A. 42-
bolt, Droop. Deregia"•eul Iip. tlehmortr,Alieghen7,
otos by the proprietor,al. HIED,

nOvitdkat Canal Dorn. Sothorob el, Pinaborth.
of Otto and Penna. IL ILCo, Third it

Podsnelan, Mutual 5, l+so.
Tits Illoot bolters of the Ohio and PennaTl•aula

Hail Read Company are hereby notified to pay the
eighth lannlmentadd. dollars per share, at the ofmeng. the Cdfs PsllY.fm or before the Rath del.( AaStdd
The ninth inatalmentlod or haloes the Ruth day of
September. Tba meth Instalment on or:before the
200 Jay of Ortober rout.
[Ern?Yth inntrJmnntWas caned for on We MI,
July lent.

nunnniLf W3/ LAILINIZ Jr., Theme,

, DR. O. RUNT,
Deraw.Oartirr ofrocrtb
aad baestur, betwr.ol

IdartGt ap.l Pery ureaut. Doti-0171.n

R.•P. TANNER £ CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE,

WA Wood et, betwoida Third&fourth,
Are now teceivnte their very luxe and wetted Pa

Breen of
BOOTS, ABORB, AND BROGANS;
Al., SONNET'S and FLOWERS, all of the Well

style., and erpreoly adapted to the western trade.
It hat heett talentedWith great care, and es to nets

and gun ny is not surpassed by arty stork w to
Inuna either eastor welt. Oar customers and me-rio., generally aremalted to call and examine, 511
we aril cl,termitted to sell on do most reazonnhletauntAl.n, Gobtlyeaini l'alant Rubber Ohona et all
L tad. auri2altf

ISCOllltAffif f/OBIK IN6T/TVTIOI9B
fIITIZENS'

INSURANCE, COMPANY,
ur Plttaburgh•

C. ti, rnaidr.• W. ItLARNI,SIC4Office—No.4l Water street, in the worthoose or C.
11.(111,SbiT.

T CONIPPPAY-t.-now prepared to Insure all
tillof 'nets, On bootee, martufactones,merchnottirc to store, and in tflinnitil vertnis, ke

Ai. limpid guaranty for the ability and integrity on
Pin Irautotina, alluded to the character of An oi-

whoiaronil rinse.. of Pittsburgh, wall andftvaistily known to:the community for theirproden“4
innfinance, nod integrity.

Jiissr-icer —C. CI )(retry, Wm. ilogalcy, Wm. Urn
inlet, Jr., \Valet Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward
liciurninin, John Ilninarth, P. Ilarbitoßlti N. M• Clot,

FALL IMPORTATION OF IIiRDIVA
LOGAN, WILSON 4.00.

ISI9 WOOD STREET,
Are non'prep:m.l 'with a large and fresh stock of
English, German, and American Hardware, to offer
superior ludacemtuts to buyer.. Those wishing to
perch*, will promote their interest by tooting
hrough roe nook, as they bar detain...dinroll on
he mom reasonable terms. augls

DIED,
Oii Sonia,' monistic, 24th lost, dat•ta, nerd soor Henry 4 and Mary ftlattoralt.The ;::coda of 'Mc family are invited to attend h'

falters!, at 2 o'clock, oa Monday afternoon.

irrTue %City Third Ane'vereary of the Vow.
Men'alv Satiety be held ibis evening, la tbo

Third PvehliYtartan Chereh, einrinenelnyet7 &clack.
Addreveen will be delivered by the Rev. Illvdrlt .r.and the Rev..dasketi,and repo ," tithe il'ira

of the Setiely.lor the leer year,will heread.

L'Veln—Sis—Vou will please stonconee the
name Of Musses C. hiosocw, es n capdhlste for the
bleyetulig, subject to the reef called of the Whig
COI ♦noinn. hie. illotgeols admit will be strong)X
arced L 7 a Loa of lj lends, be beaw both eepsble and
boom [noLae•j MANY cnizEm

•
rrEllptißS his services to theell:mensal Pittsbargh

and vicinity.as a general Business Collector and
Carnarancer. Be mill attend to the collect:lra and
securing of claims in this and *divininggums end
Comities; selling andrenting propetry; drawing•of
deeds, honds, Mortgages, and other instruments of
*mating. All badness in his line attended to with
promoters, and ens.'

Refer to LI A. Weaver, Elm& Campbell, jr., F. C.
Easiest, Eq., John' !Morrison, Eq., 'William Mc-

C Titic 'e",'lrith'lGeli'Vege,E.," tsq., Fourth treet
near the /Mayor's Ofte. ' neddhrdisiT

Sacred Busk Beaks.

NEW Connina Sacra, by Lowell Mason.
CarmineSacra, do

National Psalmist, do
Psalmodist, by Hawing & Bradbury.
P. wry, by Mason & Veil.
Ctuttica Laud., by Lowell Mason.
Bay State Colleen., by Johnston and others.
Mendelsohn Collection. by Hastings& BradburY.
Me-son Harp,-Patent sod Bound Not..
Mirsouri Hannony, Patent Nola*.
Choir Chorus Book, by e. N.Johnston.
Western and Christi. Harp.
Boman ..51elodeon. vola 1,9,and 9.
Boston Glee Book.
New England Glee Book.
Juvenile Oratoriosfor Schools.
The Young Choir and Young Choir. Corapanion.
A. foil supply of all the above worn rectived,.dfor Mk wholesale or retail s:atblisher. , prices. byn025 JOHN H MELpuLOR, to Wood at

NEW HOORN.
RROBINSON'S Greek and Engtish Lexicon of the

, hew Testament. By Eddins! Potnnaon, D. D.,L. L.D, Professor of titbit, al Literature in the UnionTheotogleat Seminary., New York. This la a newediuon, revised and Ina great part rewritten, In oneviriume royal octavo.
Boehm!, Grammar; the Ent;CM Language in ito

element. and foram with a history of it. origin anddevelnpernent. desitmed for rise in colleges atd.thous. By Wm. C. Fowler, late Professor of Rhe.torlek in Anaheim College I col Sen.
JootreeePretLand for .ale by R BC/NUN%n055 '' 78 Apollo Building., Fourth st-------

ryas CountrySear nom or the Field, the Forest,end the Futside. By Wm Hewitt, antheroldie“klook of Beasens,” "Rural Life In England," eImid. lpo.
Pyre Veer. of a Hunter'sLife in the far intetior ofSouth &trio., With notices of the native tribes, and

anecdotes of the Chase of the Lion, Etephan., HipOeponunue,GirMfe, Rhinocetar, &o. By RonaleynGordon Cunningham.Eq. Y001.11010, 01011/ 0.Health, Diocese, and Remedy, familiarly arid prac-
draly considered to a (Marjo( their relations to theBlood. By Gee , Moore, M D.. Member ofthe RoyalCollege of Physicians, tee. 1 vol tams.

Tie Misery of Kerne the Great. By Jacob .0-bon: t vol ISmo. Just received for sale by
R HOPKINS,

cello Bundle,Elli=ll
IMPORTANT TO

STIGH COACH k•IYAGOIi NIACFACTUBHIIB.
Ik,FIZSRS. SINGER, HARTMAN & PO. have
In!mural the right Or an PatentSamuel Winger, called Sheffield ltbasbeentested by our best coach beeders, and pronounced tobe the best in use. An ordinary coach, with a set ofthese axles, running daily, will conserne a half pint
of*lint six mouths The 41110.11 quantityof ell used.is one of thebest evidences we have of the great re-ductionoffriction,and cansequantlygreat saving ofpower; Itwill make the coach proprietor. to save 25per cent. on their stack and feed. Also, itwill give
great safety to travellers, the nut revolving watt thewheel and not having anti connexion with the axlewillentirely prevent the wane! from coming ed.By proper ,thprentetowill warrant thoseaxles to last (rota twelve to Steen yearadaily running.Warehouse, 109 Witterand Oh Front streets, POW-burgh. Pa- 002.5

PRESERVES & JELLIES—Id:dr : gmvewbr.im.,
djars Rupbenicsi
G Ars Pin.;

Janreceived and for sale by
j"' anl""'

1D WILLIAMS & CO•
nnffi Cor. Wood k. Filthetc

ITIALLONE:1I0 bile Joel received for vele bynodS J B CANFIELD
pEV4 ASII-0title for sale by

B CANFIELD

BUTTL:II-10 Lis Irelb roll, to cloth;6 brie do do;
20 crock.;
10 kegs solid ettra for Wally use,

J D CANFIELD• -

SALERATLIB-ICObit, a prime article,
10oasts do for rale bynot.S J B CANFIEI.D

HICKORY NUTS-4 bar for We bynoel 3 0 CANFIELD
11+1°LAsscs—" STRVV.,r`ZoK .III2PA.7I:IIi7. 6,bold 111 Liberty et
I3EARLS—JO lairpro:aroma reo'd for gate by
.1. noet BROWN h. KIRKPATRICK

GREEN APPLES-100 brit in oore, for sale bynot, BROWN k KIRK_ PATRICK
_

uTHITE Flll-13 brit and 111 hfbrie, for rale byTV nor. BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

T"Acc°l":, b.,r, .̀."`4 `,1T'1r.. " ,`,:' ." ,:;, .., tiyco,:a BROWN & KIRKPATRICK
("ET: bet W. R Cheese;

.4.1 tors Cream do; for sale byno:1
.

WICK & MoCANIN..FeJS
11000TAb11: casks pare, for solo byA ravrd tVICE a McCANDLESD
FRESII ROLL BUTTER-19brioprin. foe aale by

0011 WICK& hIeCANDLESS
Sl.lll L7P—.l5 tdfa on hand and for aria byn0.23 .1 5 DILIVitRTII&. CO_
TANNY:RS' OIL-40 bellCo bank II

0 Mt, .l 5 DILWORTI& CO

TAR—:S belt N. C. Tar,or hand-
noel - J it rntArunTiaco

CIAYT/ IFS PINS—De bo Sor tkre',,, , l Ikr,.g iteublep .. co
coal VG Lihen 41

.._
. . ... _ . .

DAIRY BUCKETS —A covered borer:, laerY eon,
'comet (or Storekeeper., Dime Eger. lot

&
aale by,mano• Wel IIeCLBRO CO

Fatz,,,gMACCARONItrIT t.N 1cCftLE C7l. 4Cbyi
H~-..i5,,,,p.1-r ic-. 1,441, 1 ,,Ati ar: t,D , D . @

for Salo
pet

ors2l
_

JAMES A 114- 11.1111+1 ACO
'V 0 411:11.k9.$ CZ-44 brio nes crop. Irindtng per
IN. atevinar Naatrator. (or sale bymm :AMES A IfUTC112..94N A (N

XOTICE•

1018hewn!omen. thatthe6410, 1,
lion filet, in the Regimes OtAes Allegheny

iunnty, amounts Of their revvral &edam, is Adoneir.
(ratan, Tocentom, and lismitione, and that said ac-
re-onto aril! tv. presented in the Orphans' Oran of the
enunty aforesaid,for coofirmanon andalledwance, onMonday, the Z.14 of December next,

Ilogh McClellan& Adoniummoor ofDaiwa Magic',
deceased.

John D. Homer, Adentomtrator of James Allison,docamed.
Thomas Cibma and A Hilands, Adoilnistratorsof

ere:glum: P 'swan,doccasad, final account.
Jamea Ralovg and B. N...liedf, 0(

D. Nimmons. deveawd.
Banewlillicwart, Adinuostrator of Jamie. Gilmore.devalued.S-111.41 DiewarLEXecalOr of Lillsbelh Johnston,

deeemeit.
Illashort Ashworth, Acting Administrahor of J 8

Rirlellarlevexted. .Herman er, Lacroix& of Smith IL Stone, deold.
tr, Admintstrotor of Marsh. Thompson.deceased

Done Pirnaork, didsolnloratfirofGeoDram, deold
D W. IVernabefg, Aduantstrator of A. D. %Tema-Deng, deceased.
P. C Shannon.Administrator seam tesduriento an.

neon" of Sarah T.Leans, der eased ,
811a4er nod U. A. Paylor, Ailiounistratots

ofJohn Slimierdecease&
Woo G. How kink Attarnistrator ofAaronVihnalicr,deceased. asp. account.
Samuel Stewart, Korean" of lobo Drown, deed.
Jataelll fliibb, Adonnistrator of Jae Long, dec'd
Hobert !Dean le, Administratoranima, Thompson,

deceased. ,
James McCabe, lisardianof minor helm of James

Kern. deceased.
Peter Kellar, Guardianof Sao& Ili Kollar.
William Armstrong. Guardian of mluor helm of

W. ,A.dastrooh. JOHN SCOTT, limennerDeemer's Oleo, November CM, IvAl—rmPAWI2I.

Adaslainsates ,s Motlee.
NOTICE, hereby frtren, Ott. William Denson, ofthe T0101%0•1.0 01 Allegheny city, bast been
pointed administrator of the ensue or John Donald•
son, late of Allegheny city, deceased. All pereons
baying claims againstsaid estateare hereby requested
to present them, duly itathentloated, I•r ...clement ,
end ail those being indebted thereto requiredtomake immediatepayment to the subset, bey

non, wrier AVIGLIAJI BEN N, Adm.r.

iI'IIE &absent.. in•iten the attenuon of merchants
andothershl. largeand well assonedatock of

onarl,
to

Glove., Under Ehins, and Domenic The
above ankles in Bilk, \Aunt, Morita), and Cotton, of
allsaes and prices, canotantly on hand and for male
low, by (noEll Fll EATON

=11:1213

MR. D. LANDBIAN respectfully 112(0,1111. the publicof his Intention to give lessons on the Pinon lio
kind rreeptlon on his fir. residence In Pittsburgh
emboldens APIs to hopefora liberal .hate of patron.
age. Ladies and gentlemenwho wish to see him will
please !Care their addresses at the MuleStares of

Mellor or 11. Kleber. notthdlw
ROOM WANTED—Th• subscriber

willies to Tent • furnishedroom in IImi•liln b01111!
Address, R. LANDMAN,

AtKicker'. Music More, Third at

Wooten Goods.

20 ..41?ifozneL:e wdeixen.elpTyeTir
60 do: Boys' assorted Con:form
50 do:Girls' do Palerenen;10 don do Opera Caps;

3uodoz Woolen Coffsi
23 don Children.' Wool Mittens;
—Anon do do Rack ,
to dos heavy do do
It do, Wool Muftiond VIC20}11101;

At wholesale and retail. F II EATON,
11011 62 Fourthet_

300 Nil%WnoClF ,l,,Al2..2:2:l`s io l.7 .l t6l..v nA gcßiz,,,litTr
Maui gearlet, Crimson, 1110 a nod Love:odor, lijo'clnod Whoa, Blue tort Black mixed, alt of nor nod
nambers.

Also, on nsortment of EAgEnh, Tapestry, and
Zephyr Worsted.. InoDI_F EATON
Pittsburgh Navigation and Fir•

ann. Company,.
rpm; Dircetors of lhls Company have, this day, or-

dered rapaymr, out Of the capitol stock, ol
Thirty Five Worinphase. payahre on or titer tho
25th lostant,at the 01100 of the Associated Firemen'.
Ingurantoldoropony,In the Monongahela Honor.

BOITT FINNEY, Sooty
If4l—no2A3lPittgburgh, Nov. 21

4 URPHY A. BURCHFIELD have received a large
snarly of BLACK'SILK LACES, cheap. nogg

MURPHY 13URCIWIELDhate received • new
and superiorankle of WINTER HOSIERY for

Ladies. Al., Alpaccas, Lambs' Wool, Cashmere,
Fleecy Silk, Itubel, &a.

AL BURCHFIELD always keep • sappy
137 of the sellOkaa =Shrinkable WELSII FLAN-
NFLS. . •03

p4U RPM! ft BURCHFIELD have reeeivad
ply of Crib and Cradle Blanket.; also, Bed B.

ctf or 01;11.1s/it
R OLL;iIUITEII-9 bitsfir7h c:i it'Ar l tar

AT 0, BUOAR—I3 411.15 to antraRer Naviool
J 9 DILWORTH &I

IIITsock• mall,for b
nIAI3 • WICK& /4eCANDL'

BUOICWiIEAT nous—mucks exu*limllo
coin WICK &M•CANDLESS- - --

SWE CIDER—A ecry_caperior article, received
sad for sale by WNI A ideCLURG CO

nog) MtLiberty vt.

ENGLISH EMERIE-2:40 It. very supetior. •

sizes, for sale by [oe23l JUDD & CO
QAL SODA-2U emirs for vale by
O nn2.; J KIDD lc CO

GUM A BABIC—GOO The fin mho byn023 J KIDD te CO

CANARY SEED—G barrels for sale by
as2,l J KIDD & CO- -

I=l:==

WW. WILSON, comer of Market and ppounh
.

streets, as received by ectirew.ikis tabrointi
syleaditi Chronometer Watch., torcrityJcwels

and eighteen Rams. These watches were made eV
preeily to my order, and.of imparterworkmanship.

At.., en band, the largen and best easortincrit of
Gold and gilverWat, h. ever offered for wile hi this
city. Geld PatentLevee Watches, (cons 510 to 5100;
three dozen on hand, fn..wt Sle to 11411, of but quality
gold, and warrauted times. noV_

R. C. 6T.9OKTON.
(L Johnsum& Stockton,)

B IL/ookseller, Stationer Printer and Binder,
AS an hand a very extensive shock of,Blak

.g_g, Books, Paper .4 Stationer7, not suipmed by
any other in the city, Inquantity, quality, or varietYr
whieh:he will disposearo. themoat reasonable teams.

Prating and Bindingof every deseriptienexteated
with neatnessand despatch. No 47 Market at. ace&

FLOUR -02brio Teseived ipf cede by
0.111 H JOHNSTON,

nod/ 111 Second el

DRY PEAC"E-'-''" in V,Mlf`itilizgro-N
IWED-1barrels for sale by •

natl. WM II JOHNSTON

GREEN APPLES—U O berretto,iIItIZSTONlff_no2l

BROONIB--115 doten Yale by
nc2l W51.11 JOHNSTON

T' EC; UUTTER-1J her; for xkle
11 n WM II JOHNSTON

SM.Elltlatti---1 bets jam ree4L per Allebtgan lin
and for sale Ices by JA.VES DALZELLr.042 N. 70 WaxerKesel

MO .ASSES_ obis new erne la. 11. Mottoso last
wed per 11. IILuella ma for sale low by

JAlll.g. lISALZF.LL
SUNDIIII-;.4-4O boxer Candles;

brirt4oJetraro,
ecut• do 'l.ding from Smo

WorhiorLon,ll33.l for sale by 3AIkIEI DALZELL
8023

RYE FLOUR-10 bbts Rye flour, in morn and f•see by RutlLbo:7, LITTLER COraver laberif

8,71-11M-15 Kano,
lu bbl.(rasa Rail rend.' and for aala by

1.1nr2 ROETIOON, I ATTLE & CO

ll 31L) b " frr kco

WOLEN tEICKS—R ion sale by
.1.1 ROBISON, LITTLE& CO

RUCKWIIEAT FLOUR—SO ruck. for uleby
rural ROBISON, LITTLE tr. CO

NVOt7.6 uekot rtrel it ,e ,dßMl,4l,uabic.rim k CO

RAUS—IO racks received for Gale by
111, 21 ROBISON. LITTLER C

BLACK LEAD—IOW lbe bestG.enran, foe itale byy oral 11 E 5E1.LF:41..517 Wood nt
A LCOlli/L-10barrel. juteretched for main by

nog It E SELLERS

SPT:r 7,UIit'ENTINE-1
JUST received tor otte o

lorlt,le Yorsel,
Syrup lodine,
Comoserne,
Aro... Mansur,Cyonido Mercury,
Veratner

noel

R ICE—I 2 tr. freah t;lst

=el

t Wood street,
Acetic Miter,
Ott Cube.,
Solution T.,

lied Wm:State
Biearb. Pawn,

for gate by by
ISAIAH DICKEY tCO

Vront & Water in

COFFEE-7.A110 bags boa landing, far sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY tc CO

ANUFACTURED TOBACCO-110 bli&asortnd1.11. brandr, nor, landingfor sale 1.7
coin :IdAIAIR DICKEY & CO

W/IITI: brls and 20 Id Ms far sale by
noVI DM lAD DICKEY h CO

WINDOW GLA4K-300 has arported brands
noti ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

CHMS' E—GO boo of RoodrOolity, for WO by
WA ISAIAH DICKEY L CO

CASSIA—WO moro for gala by
.21 ISAIAH DICKEY t CO
O.primo,elLnc2{ r

N.w.21..1N5-t..00 bag natr WILSON

NO 3 MACKEREL-13'0 brls tor we by
rul2l W h F WILSON

ATC TAR—IIIS ge brio,for sale los, to close.
oral W & F WISON

'TTol ROSlN—tau brio for onto 11,7, to close., byI`l 3ll/t/I F WILSON
PErumtarenip.

Important branch of !Education ears be ob-
tained at Pittsburgh Commercial College. Stn-dente canrile? for Instruction either dill or evening,

or both, with the privilege ofremaining Ull they 'elitegood• meantile
nol

rc
rdit 0.K. N, Imnractor.

G==l

Corner or Third and Market omits
CHARTERED A. D. tr.O.

The only Chartered Inatir,ionof th e kind in Penny.
as 1617.

John Deming, Princip Instmetor 1¢ the Science
OfAcrOunts.

0. K. Chamberlin, Professor of Penmanship, Mei ,
Comae Computation,he.

Alex. Al. \Verson, Esq., Lecturer on Commercial
The come of instruction include Book Keeping,

and its &policemen' to every branch of huainesa, lec-
tures on COMmtreill Law and Commercial Science,Penmanship, Mercantile Computation, ete.Students can enter the College at any time,mid
when endeedoaill receive a Diploma, signed by the
Faculty and giamlning Cvmmluee. notil

AN imelligent well educated Lady. as a partner to
aid in Machine it ecru nice Female School in theol our city. Wanted, Mimes ity our two

cities or towns around, forseveral eyed BookKee
and Salesinen, in wholesale or retail stores, or wore .orp.
housemen: andfor a number of men and boysof all
ages. Money borrowed And le lee. PiClll.o call at

ISAAO lARRIS'
Agency & Office.

FRTIALI.:—Ihe Daily Garette, and all our nails
nd several weekly newspapers. A variety of

crChringe nuvropuperl from many of oar principal
townieand Cilia!, and several kinds ofAlmanacs farlent. A temperance chart and several maps.. A
mineral water and cupping and leeehing eign.
small supply ofhoed. linitetationerylorsale Cheap, byISAA(7 HARRIS, Filth Meet.

A!CRON EIRE PitLitir•Pialcir--111-7,aiiii•W-ri:calved for rale, wholesale and retail, lir •
, 7k H PHILLIPS

oral 7 & It Wood at .

INDIA HUDDEik DOODAD-wet rereivfdTitthe IndioRubber Depot,-
21 Capes., wan !leave., long rut;
iv extra heavy Pea Coate;
it do Office.' Coat,;
It pairs
2 do: Sou' Werteri;
•'dot Della' Meade;2 dot Lion% •2d.Dogs;

do: pair Men'. 11110,1Glover;2dot pair do Mittens; ter Web 7
nO2l J k II PHILLIPS

NEWEOOKS.ATREATISE on Popular Edneation. By James
Mahn*. A.M. late Superintendentof PubliunctionInthe Stateo(Mlchlyan.

• AltonLocke—Tailor pdd Poet; an Autobiography.
The theory of Madatna Roland. By John Abbot.
['tetanal Field Rook Of the Revolution. By Demon

J. Looting. No 9.
Received for sale by,' ft C STOCKTON

Prinr, Book
&
seller& Mader,

no`2o C teor. Tbira Market sta.
"r_pCiLrUITITITII-7bele prime fresh, received,and
110 for sale by It DALZKLL&CO,

no2o
Orel

NIURPIIV k BURCHFIELD have dun opened a.iresh supply of the varlet.,go.UUen o(the above
article, including Llack twilled, very Mar. Alm,
French Doeakina and Caasinteres, black and Aunty;
and Black Satin Vesting, at vety low .ppeea for
quality.

Cold W•Ot.hal, Goodo
railltSilY Jo BURKEIFIELD'initur attention to
171 Weirroil alsOrtmen;ofgoodi, peculiarlyadapted(or Com, Wurwm.,ittek

llama made and f..anam BLANKETS;
Wenn Home made Flannels;

do Twilled ',do;
Barred and Brown do;
Weak Kimmel.; 1'Linsey.;
Barred Pehrse Cloths;
Winter iloalery, Winter Gloves; Worsted Searle,Comfort., An. at north cut corner of Foanh and

Market street's. . nol9
hf. chest., .Yout.g Hylton, Mak, and

ImperialTear, cabled and toarrive, tor tale by
tioltt A CULBERT:44.3N&CLOUSE

Fdl CATTY boxes Y. U. end Irv. Teas, on band
len./ and to nuiveifogigita.48 vioN cum„BE

CIDER. YINEGAR-75 brls on hand a.nd for we by
cafe A CULIIER.TBON & CLOUSE

TOBASCC-10 k &tit=bee mr;W 6y

sol.n-81" B*1" Nollidg,' trAMI67IVS& CO

POWDER--1000 Kegs Book Powder, for sale by
,12015

13UTTE8-30ten.filrenehEY. MAT/MEWS & CO
peeked,

12 brie Id* do
5 tai. do Facked; ree ,g,[diode. by

WM BAGALEY tc CO
/8& Z) Wood st.

1.,,1 ATiIEIDS-10 nth., beereere,Ohlo,for 'aleby
col 9 AVAI DAUALEY A CO

DRUM FRUIT—DIO be dried Peaches; • '100b. third Apples for sale by
flats we& newit.Ey & co

NE%L/CLASSt.-4VstzeroIia3 Afgi Bl;
pg• ens, lan•E” to •• •!•+.• •

UTCRISON & CO
A: A .1 I A ✓✓e., . •Im ontee'. at

sale b [motel HARDY JONIEZ k CO
HOT-69 kegited number., COT Sale by

0 noI9 lassin 7AS A HUTCHISON &CO
SYRUP IdOLASSES76Obrie BrLouie, realS. percalmer J. Q. ladlldfor rate

noiN . JAB A.UTCLIISON A CO
I)EHNED 81.16AR8-7110 brie eseartioil,embed,

'powdered, and e!ariSed, In wore and for sale by
•JAS A HUTCILISON &COrlot9 Aare St lends SannrRefinery .

UV MTV FISH, PICKEREL k TROUT—C bandVV and hal Mar/cll, on handand fon rale by
noIB • WICK an MeCANDLESS

br.,vats-is caste received for sato by
WICK & MCCANDLESS

HE IWGS-H6Dx..i.dV.l:l;al
DOTASTOES—Mbarni. for .I.le byoat 9 . WILE AfeCALNDLViS
CH6E.E.-1O bsrt Cream Jutrttalved fat sale by;nalB WICKk IiteCANDL9

BROOMS-84. des Corn Itmets for sale try
not 9 WICK &Mee/12101MM

PAR-100 be, N. C.Tar, tpircr:g s,ANDisssoola10111 A Bh7rATTdaT,Criito-i—•
-I.)for sale by . KIER dc

nolB r Canal Hula:
ItjrAtIKEREL-10 bd. Na I, retaie by
ILL nolb - • ; KIER &JONC9 -

royFFlELWritiak —dbaufltigg—A mann
JJ lot tor taleby faell3; KIER JONID3 -

DRy VENISONHAMS, fat sale bybolt. KIER JONES- - --

JTCNTATAgovt.'s—Ls uperior 'apeona for
_sale be' Inelel KIER ic-JONVI

& a.AF, eomuauyoo
bawlandfor sale by HIES &JONES

1, for sale by:
VIER &J(11111i3

WANTED,

TEN 81paes Bank ot •PittltambilSA Viigiavnipolo
E3:=2l

T llF.:ceektielderioi'the Palmathreat& Salt Mane-
nient'oettefee haaWd and ell "renter=reqcdrad te be paid *tithe Miltkirtany at 416alike of

molg,'Cults
• By orderOf 1116Board of Directors.

GEORGE TII9MPSON. Tre.ooorJk SeerTaremuto, Nov.l4llulB.lo.—tbr. . •

Lake isirsteler Trout Salaams

30BILLS Lake Superior Trost Salmon,but reed
doshem Pittsburgh and Pon Royal Copper

Mining Co. mesefah for exceed, le fine ..or and
Woes% any coop% he the lower lake., and put

*Pla=r t." "' Hr.Mr: Filthu& msria=•.o.7el. StiDA-30casks English, for we by
0 nag_ • PAHNESTOCK &CO

SAT.3PLVEIE-83 keys refleal s for sale by
noll6 SI A PAIINIETOCIL k CO

IsIkOILLCHhaLL-47 cesssrlimly. CO.111,1 G B A FAHIMTOCICk CO
VP£4Ol BALTB-110 ObisPut meiTod ons, tot o.1 KIDD tCO

No 60 Woedth
ViACr"T:rned V-aldfoa=7.aliPDD O
CAar ROA,-abaiss forpla jb6aco

OVOULUILS-60 olos assortedfor blebby
nolb I KIDD & CO

UDA ARROW ROOT—I elm or re.s by
• 16 /JUDD tc CO

A lIIERICAN ARROW RI --330 shsfor aa.a:uyA note J JUDD& CO

ly:(1/44..." ..,ASII ,Ter171111 t PIMA ,rrii
Wen'shortly 'WeillilzhlbltadInPittsburg

lilaynell celebrated genes ail/rands;
PANOR

• j1112111,10
A VOYAGE TO EUROPE,Embracing magniliceittviews of&wog, its Harter,the Atlantic, Liverpool,

L 0 N D.O N ,

From the Thames, passing under the Bridges, andending witha viewattic
Tnexklis

BrilliantlyIllaminated;and both banks orate beautibl
HI PLR 11.111INIt,

Due notice will be Oven attic day of opening.
• nots:deodtf

SALESMAN WANTED, by 'a 'Philadelphia Dry
Grads House—otio able to influence a good cult

end tin meetly,trade fronnWertern Pentuylvaataand
Ohio; be meld be of good characterand qualidid to
take • position as afirst rate miles:am None other
need apply. Communications swill be considered eon-
GdenuaL Address, post paid, Box 7tl PhiladelphiaPoet Orme. nolikdoodtm

Sup•rlor Eleotob sad IrishliVELCkey. ,
PUNCHEONS Stewart'. celebrated Malt Whis-
key, ornerydelicate donor.

12puncheons Mellen% Waterside, entre, anent)
and high proof, under output house lock.

Also, Brendles of different vintages and brands In
half, quarter,and octanes. Iniporte, mad for sale by

II bIeCALLA,
nos.S:deodlin2p—lla ri3 Walnut to.Philadelphia

LILES NAVEL'S BRAVING CREAX—Where
0 the mart who does notappreciate the lexury Of111
easy shave! Ifay there be, we do not addren on.selves to hint. Bat to all others we may, if lonwig
torender shaving apleasure,parehase a box ofJules
Hones Almond Ptstachig or Ambrosial She •
Creams. Ills utterly Impossible to find ROOMS to •
scribe the feelings era persen who bag beau used •
Shaving with Clanalysoap, epouroildn, trialofthlfor thefirst time. It a combination o mender,miranne, and Ple!stste.: • •• •

JUI. 11.1 GEL'S SHAVINGentails egeeslMaly etnollleriurendering thastillett and Meetbeard softand pliable,reducing OA admirable lathe •and by Its utnimply mild-nature allaying all trrt•tion,and preventing that'Unpleasant and mid .attic sale wideh to so often experienced et, shamg. Gentlemenrasing ialea Ilatualts Shaving Oren •may thee the coldeu-;and moat plem.W. wind, hstlmediately alter Its useositheat . the aka beenchopped. And Owe who once nee ly we can safesay .willnevettna any other,' -One great advantage, which...rill- be especianY •Remitted byithose :who weir *deicers, to thefae.thatIt willeat*teeter tleabeards which PM ao
• _tilt d'?VIII& • MD/ ...Imay appearance to I.vagac,..l ...at th ere. :Ades Ilauera Slaving • -are dcmPhata Illaiwrallanni compounded with aleto the utter emelt:Mot of all;amities calculatedrender theelvarelloaof anplesaant, andwbe appreciatedby 11l who mhotrial of *mat . .- IPreparedItalyby
. • . JULEI43 Perfammrand tillemial,
, a ISOCbestast-Far tale, litroltude and real!, by B.A- FahnestA
&Co"alt.E&ellen, Phuburn; and /An &am-end 3. Mitchell,Alli;tbeny cas. aepTr

To 501100. L V111,11.011Z11.116
A MALE testier,competent tosunertntand a Ism

(1. sehaelortU End a drablet situation, and re-
ceive a liberal Waxy, by outing trornedieta ayyli-
OVUM ik_PCIIIM. to the Ward of Dlaeatiou, in the
Olen of Volum:bran& comtf,Obto.
By order ofdos Bmull. •
nodedlhekretts9.. W. R. MACKINTOSH Bee',

SIGHT 'ORA F T S
NEW

DAL T.IP/SoicE,
li.HIL,ASELpIiIA

CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE,

ST. LOUIS!,
art

.401.r# tottNravp
Foraalo , A. V.11.61N8 A, CO ,

Cor.llani6: Market .to

TEA-1.06 11T:ekes'sY. N. Prajt t .rrndI ,tnitp7wfar s aleco gibir
rebeitaizigaiiiej;wilia

, rikeg. Gedke's 6 mkt. tor tale by
0010 RIIEV, dISTTICEWB k CO

Lr 11513-1.32 r. o 3 Mae ere •
Z 3 tuts No IL Herr -lop

' casks Codllabr
' co boo dry Ilenieq, for sole by

, Rimy, Al ATTIIEWEIk: CO

Insulated& I Dlaarkata I
rURPII V& BUROLIFIELD hese justreteived a

„,,imly orhome madeand C”t..011
Fifteen Dollars perpalr. tin latter• premiumarticle, and very reperlor. darn. Clllt and CradleBlankets ofdnierent aims. reels

➢'Oft SALIi.

THfi FACT.ORY attend on the cornet or Rebecca
Lea Corm saute, romans aweigh Lacork

forget,netatfy put la thoroughninif kriee moder-
ate, W terms nay. Apply to • ._kola ' , , • , & IRVIN
mu- .W-14 beded.day red'd tali-ale byb014..._. 7 - SIIRIVER 4.11A101F.4
cc elltilt3ll WRITING—ISO bes soporior, for sal
10 by A A FAIINF.-rock co

°

Rot, First WNVood stsCOVa—I2OO lbs for salt by
roll_ IIA FbIiNFaIQZ3Z

1061L11.400kegs smartedrombars, band, for
oak (roil]._ LIAITST IRVIN

BLK IRON-700 tons ssariid ores, fa rale by
not{ RAIRD IRVIN

!I}I4I6—ISO bfrtejiTnr,(or~aao by
. ISMAIL DICK &CO

ml{
SEDIE-403 bis in store nel.for ale terC 0014 ISAIAH Die6EY rs 00

WIIITE FlB/1-11,0 brls and Orts forsale by
eine IBAIA IInICREIra CO

14'14.0 14 . DICKEY CO
'a i'nt "'Ng)°, MINL•U. 1

OP.. •• VAIINIBII-73 pkgs.Crie, ann.GS and carriage, tot bv
nol4 taAlnu LICC}..7 CO

TIONEY-4 beautichl article, pm 5p—0boics toH fu!alY °l*
& CO

- P.PS Llbenrmnol4 .

pl&itt APP borta Norton .tut
L TM' Ita&a&une, Jutruretvd (pr.& •

4314 WU AMeCLIIHCI&CO
TAR— 00 • `. e, or .al, by

nOl4 i WM SAGA LEY tr. CO

"CWOOA,—tircriZg b z
Baer% c000t ,;

: 606 do do I,ls,r ,rgocolatc,fornle
by ' (nol4l WMII HAOALEY& CO

.1.01611. V •,0 bNe Poz2,:fr-
JAL.. •

sztla by
Wbl EItiGALEY & CO

nol4 1 lO/ 20 Woad Ft

130 IIIDEH-7600 [egg bh.e.tr and nab, IJoyezd
roamaratiore, 19111.1.1013and to armre, -

nol4 .9. DILWOITII & CO

QA.FETY FUNE-2S brls inapt-dor quality onhand,
13 unit .1 8 DILWORTIM CO

tern Jaat e3. fAr sale i-Nuna4 mY
era

B

91.&11-430 brim N. 0.7v. for ..145 by
1 riol4 BURBR' ME ft INCHRA3I

Ikm owillaEs—zit+77tiTholamesifor WeAby1.11, u01.4 : I3I.IRIMIDGE,Eck NSIIR

riCYDPltli—treasksjust retells-id-for kaleb
; 111131117R1001: Le. INC

DO brig No S.
10bibrls Nog;
10 'do NO 1,for saleby

BUR BRIDGE tc INSIIRAM
rt43 -8 I%bbV.==.,

; at"'"C°ll7,iZTt,riari'V;'';,'e'o
SUN ll'LIMII troColov9. F nd•igo;Vr'pP :;brleCal;• 1bCr.M;IbrrGger;o;brl in

r ,- I brl Pepper,fere.k
nol4 . ID WILLIAMS A - CO

• ELERIDEINCE :FOE SALE. •

THE anhteriber often for sale, th e rine en Which
I„ he ecrides:in th e Second Ward, Cite of-Alle-
gheny,containingEl earn, the improvements consist
of a cottage Inanaion. large grapery cod •derelling,
portent ledge, ham, Mabee, and carnage house. to-
gether*lava thrifty apple lind.paane enhaed The
greenletare hannoneelylaid pa,Withbeautiful shade
latid Snittreet;Onaln,flower.,

Title Indio petable,and ponessiongireniinmediate.
ly. Ravin 11.2,the venire. on Ohio lane.or at the
elan of W OIL ROBINSON,

no2kellwlatT ' 09 Routh et, Ptuaburgh.
7BBIJRADniVITIIOTIT YEAST,

recompound is warranted to produce Ihe within
it-Abe effecto, as follows:

Birectiods for making Bread, Teo Cakes, Buck-
wheatCam, km, by which si saving,ls erected in
the Flom of&boat Weer crab I ' _

To Make 'Breod—To cash pound offlour add two
teaspooehliof Compound and the usual soon y
salt, mix them thoroughly together adult. dry. this
makes a prepared roar the You coo mu and and
maas -Mime,then add 88 much cold water Rill
make She dough the meal Weems; -knead ell,sod let stand Mean minimal before baking, o e or
two boonwill do no hurt. Mama mimed hot
mach Wane, sad babe otonce, hut.will -do no hurt
to stand fifteen or twenty minutes. There as no dod-
ger of grades too math of this Compound. I. the
Bread,' is will not tarn th e bred yellow os see um
does orlon used to excess.

Tooted pat the shore Compound 11118 Tea •a.,
Pli6dlngs,JobanyCatap, Indian Clams:Huger Oleo,
Cornblest Cakes, Corn Bread, Brown Bread, s -t,Boner Cakes, Beebehent Cokes, Apple Alm HagsPotPiss, and for all baking purposes.Bold by 11 E SELL 115.,•

• iron'saLs,
AFEW :Sharks Cuff Mae Stack; 'also,

American arsA'Wertera Insurance Rik
Apply to Baird &Livia, 114 Second amt.,

Our limeoad Bupply-491 open
IfMP= & ouncaviu hero now co • plead

the opening ofa very large SECOND so ply of
Goods for the Winter, andran idolevery ease-
ment tobuyers to make their purchases fr• teem.

Ladles will had
French Merinosand Coburg.of 41 .101M:0o
Printed Plena Cashmeres andde Leine.,al wool;
Oold Medar, do Ingredtransty, •fnew

hilts, ata:locals;Neat Myles and solid colors, an loos on 111 '

Changeable Poplins In greatre•tety ofoh es;
Dress Bilk end Satins of newest styles most

desirable colons -

Scarfs, Neck Ribbons, Bonnet Bitboor, Gloiuend
Hosiery, &C., and a MB supply of Housekeeping
Goode, atlowest possibleprisms Especial attention
is all* invited to their einnee make of Shining hhts•
line end kith Linens—the law warrantedpare firm

Nanheast corner ofFourth snd Alark et en. noI3
2 N. 0. fete yel l:1 1,1'vr thit;.62o:4,

' ' -• SG Wood Rt
,WOOLSA'GOODS

75:BMIt'SgiliergilleNfargs7fili grade.;
bale. Yellow . • do do;Width "do

• 6 'do Green Booking do • , do
L5OO piaapprOved myle Blankets, do

60pa-9-. rap.sack Flannels, all Guides;99 psiFrench, (ienturr, We.ofEngland, and
AlllCTiCall Black, Blue, Brown, te"lnvitrible
Green Broad Cloths;

30 Beaver Cloth, atone dsolarto•/3 ps Blud, Brown, Green, mul Black deans;
Janreceived from manufactaren, andrecent iprt-
atom Merchant.am respectfully invited to cell and
ciandnathe IMMO at • A A AIASOM A. CO'Sourg . - 01Market st

-1&•-cii44

England and New York. 'We hare obtathe..thwe
Mornay for them in Pittsburgh, e xam

Malts teachers
and echool committees to call and ine them:—
.No.l=-31.1porate Western Hemisphere, 821E9 Inch.Nolb.- do. Eastem - do • do;No 3.- • —dci North America, , 70a.
N0.- do UnitedStales, • 70 82 •
No doEurope, 70 179
No do I;A. 701 79
,No7-. do B. America fc Africa, 70 14

Price of the Salm,with key. 6E4 or the firs, twoHeogiphern Maps, with her, SIG: •
'Those Mamie.=unrivalled Inaccuracy. beamy nod

cheapness, and adapted to the wants' of theet-ironer,grammar and[high schools ante. Ur lied Elates. '
For sale at publisher's rnees, lei:loot addition f

freight ehargn, at too •
EDUCATIONAL 11001 C ETORE,now • CO, Mr ket ft Fourth stq.

LkAlltD & IRVIN would mate tutentto to tle-fdre
opixrromitles they 'cat affirm -capitalists for in.

• From arty to one boatload thousanddation of the best real estate net...dues, having to
' tunfrom Mit months to lila years, and in tams 10soft.-11013•

"lICCOU•TE—Ia-b-iiNi-.17761:70,7i-y •
pni3 • c:eatraxan

Wtmria, WRAPPINti tr. PRINTHH:Tor *ale wholesale and reioll, by.
Wolf -NV P MARSHALL

NITTNEGS-1 east No 1,for We,bynon - ..I, NCIIOONIIARER h CO

FLOYPBtrffr rre!s and kegs fur taa •by.
J & R FLI.WDL- •toolB V 141.4:LIME..—tOuIn slore'end far sale bynag q, & ItAlll3/1:1111.wlit Doiv

tad for rote by -• -
torlEt. I=M=?Ml

I: lltiltladsr4lUoOescommon
IandJaneytar ea ny

It L 1 ,1,0YD
• : 01110KIG/1.1.11GEriViailirOS.-

JUsT RECEIVED, a new .tack 01
Chiekerinrs6,4 and7oetava Piano.;

. , also,a richly carved Gaminnano, th ef ilfnifil• ; Met beautifulnutrimentever brace . 1
to this eity.;. These Pianosanll be applied a.. . =4
at lianas prices, warmer,LOT manna yea 751.,
P011.1A1103Wilber.. Alma received, afine lot etHest,
wood pietaand carved Plano Sleety with Ink pleeh
andhair cloth 110111. "Par We by , rzt'. ~"' ~ ._' JOHN it. 141.11.0 ,
: tfte varthevincaninesfitlla tot Western Penn`a.

r • • ItOBIAN 5T11111113121.
A,Lerr of geenthe Raman Salop for Viotio and

Gaiters haveMet beenreceived by the milacribtr.
Thom minas are from the mom celebrated factory in
Ita.y; they atefear *read* tact Icorlcagtha, nod (or
booty I"( tone:Lad daratillity; ors mniralled. the
mbssnbetti .rmt baring t urebniond the at:/re for
him of the factory, theyamwerme,ted -.Defter to any
thlca, oftic'tia,erer offend In in tonnlry,

II .KLEDF.R,•
• • • Golden Itaip,ilolOl Drlllrdrt.

N;B,—rrOgrotrminga rptendld near lot of Nouns&

Clark,i and Donnas:Vs celebratod_Flasos.•
roll, 'S • ,

gerniff ^",a Moveable Ulnae's. sir
knepins Ake bail' like form, mode,' original

ce, bete.; periodical., newspaper., draws.
bank elseek,or any ott,N%P.Ptr• akere ~e,1„0 ii
agust,A..,Tisis Invention.it A eondeerstA believ d.
is the best ever, or .4._ted to, thepublic, 6, the

for .daae lt a s alemgre. and wilt foretell v,
many a dpadernsum .long needed by all who assay
desire to feekthe omen o f pretesting papers for
...47 noy keferenee. For gale by

It. C STOCKTON,.
nod ,• ' -47,Market

NSW :BOOKS! BOOtelg
ATHOLZIEES' LITBRA4Y iSSPOT,

Third inner, oppositd tee Post Office. ,

LONDONArt Journal for November.
.Edutburgh Renew forr Hooter.

Harper' New MoothlyMagarine--st large supply
of the back embers received.

Pictorial Field Book, No9. -

Mysteries of the Courtof Naples. By Reynolds.
Pictorial Courierfor New Texts.
Cello; orNew Yorkal..egroundand tinder g

Ilyvtic O.Fr----jester.
Talley Farm. By C.J. Petenton.

Orate Templeton, by Charlea Lever;
Iron Moak. By Alexander Damao.

SODA ASII-29 narks Mospratt Sari'.brand,
landing and for Weby

nc,U .TAUM DALZELL
CODERVINEGAR,am-rimed pare, la.t rneeived

AIgaCLURG & CO

filliphritBars•aling Advertising En.
wangles..

No263 Alatitsom ttnwt,iYeut York. •
TAE subscriber in soliciting the patronageofall

who may see this advertisement, feels none of
that hesitation, with which a new article Is brought
before the public. The experience. of years has es-
tablished their imperiority beyond all gaud/mould
he confidently rem .toth tesdmeny of Alme bum.
urn men, who have used these envelovessaudio his
rapidly inereasing sales, as proofof their excellene.
The followrinx sirs a (swot Me reasons far Maltpopu-
larity.

lot nu theplace occupied by theseal a person may
have his name, business. and address, conspicuously
and beautifully emboased, colored or plain, thus af-
fording perfect security against fraud. WI. The En•
Tallies cannot be opened without being destroyed.

Neither wax nor wafers are required to seal them.
4th. Upon the miscsmage ofa letterthe seal insures
its Immediate return to the' sender Instead ofbeing
buried menthe in the Dead Letter Office. 6th. The
Envelopes are famished at almost thesame price as
plainonce. 6th. Each :met mailedis a mast elfeetive
advertisement, mire to attract the'attention of all
through whose hands it may pass The following is
a listofprices for Dies engravedon brass,and which
wilt last for years; and of Envelopesof the umal aloe,
eitherwhite or bud, of good paper, and made&elbow,
with name, address, to

Prices of Dies. Prices of Envelopes made
20 letters or leer • • • • SI 00 as above
20 to 20.-..-- G.OU
301, 40------ OCO ••

• 7 50
40 to GO

60 to 100 LI 00 1600
When it Is not convetuent to forward amount of

order permail or exprosto a relereneoto a reepeetablo
New York IlauseWill be sufficient. All omen will
meet with prompt' mention If addressed.

WILLIAM MURPHY,
213 Madisonrt., eW York.

oOrdenwill be auended to promptly i f left sothe
stores of Messrs. Siben & Mau. IAWall street, or of
Messrs. 11. Jerolimaa t Co-, 131 William street.

N. 13 —Business Cards embossed in colors from
same Does, at 610 par thousand. nond3m_

SUGAR-301111 a prilf iitAtrirez'tior aa2 Tbfr icir,
norda 141 Liberty st

ROLL BUTTER—Ie brie fresh, for gala bymen BROWN & KIRKPATRICKsrrs. TURPENTINE— boosts for sale by
I KIDD &CO, Go Wood st

VEGI BUTTER-7ikAl. mai '"1" 11DAZELL aCo
ALERLTUB-23 tau in bin and 1=1:1.Web?

. RDA
Timccrin SEEDS-.10 bd. of deb,

.02a0 baud and for
co

Sous /L9ll-412 ea
Canal. for saleCrt-, • " •

nattdlol •

SACTLXD IKIZ3IIO.
THE Dew Carmine Soares or Boom collection ofGlom. Music,orn= Me moss populartunespsalm and hymn g use, tomnbersath •great 'salary of now Moss, chants, mown and an•tams; the whole being oneet Mamom conollem col-lections ofmusic for samba,' conmgulons, sissdirmsebools and societies, extant • BY Lowell Mason.A supply of the obese received and to sale by• JOHN IL MELLOR,no2o 81 Woo. st

XCELLENT FAMILY' TEABO3OO per lb,roe'nleb • NO2Ol MINIMS &

CANDIED Mange and Lemon P.el, for Ws by
ll no2o ' MORRIS& HAWORTH
-DIME GRAPE JUICE, pale or dalkj COT Weby

nO2O MORRIS A HAWORTH
ALTEW HAMS—Jast rewind ro Gnaw:Lad, end
DI for tale wheastleand retail. kl

no'.) MORRIS& HAWORTII
Baas Ira Enna,

HEben of Wives ,Brandles, ennoble for me-
dieinall or other parposeaman always be procured

wholesale or retail at MORRIS &HAw OATH'S
Ilea/ Tea k Wine Store, la the Ulacoond

11714.d hicCLURO, do CO.weald respectfelll Irv;
VW town their eustomersand the liable, that they

will beret be cosstautly supplied with FREIIII
OYSTERS, dailyreceived from Baltimore. none

GOSHEN CHEESE—A lot of *wrierpeel=
Cheese; Janreceivedcod tor ode by

oceo Veld A IideCEURO &CO -

QMOKED HERILINGLarge new saaltd, in Soo
ord.r,iut recemed'usrinle by

VAS • MeCLURC;(7cCO
.40

SITUATION WANTED.
EITHER as a Clerk or Salesman In a mercantile

hone, by a gentleman who ban had some ex-
perience In a general%benne. Salary not so much
an objectas a situation. Hardware or grocery bast.
nesg would be preferred, Address Box No 4;
'betty city P. 0.. .Satlilectory rekronees will be

nolgalar•

77t4OLA89ES-30b -Is New Orleans HAMM
LLL snle last r stud for sale Ay_

nol9 JOHN WATT& CO
Mi=rl•

ÜBT received at 25!1Liberty street,
•

JLayerMilano,in Whole, or, and eighth time;
Dwelt do ,do do do do
&edit,. do; • IBanana do;
18 1u:lli.14=1; argeLad email diante;
1. owns noloy Pruned; Inboron.;The above are all in a order, ardor-II beiold low

noln Whl A'FICCLURO & CO

FLOVR—iSO bele T. 0 Pollock'.iFlour jut reed
for ealeby DOLEIRIDGO & muutuar,

0019, • • 11. Wateret


